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shall be riven unto It, the excellency
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lency of our god” (Isa. «ЦІ,*). ,

GOTDING QUESTIONS, ft ' 
(For home Study and for oral and 

written answers. Do some work 
daily.)

Subject:—The River of life. 
Introductory.—What la the subject of 

tfie last nlné chaptçVs of Ezekiel? In 
what Dart of the exile was this pro
phecy delivered? What passage,in the 
New Testament closely resemble# this,

I. Its Source (vs. 1. 2).—What flow
er from the temple? What do we know 
about the water of life from (h£ 'jiew 
Téetament? (Rev. 22: 1, 2; John 4: 
10-16; 7 : 37-39.) What are we taught 
by this?

II. It Broadens as It Flows (vs. 3-5).
—Describe the broadening of the river. 
Of what Is this a type? ' '

ІП. It Makes the Desert Blossom as 
the Rose (vs. 6-12).—What, do the des
ert and the Dead Sea represent? What 
change was Made in the sea? What 
change In thé desert? What qualities 
In thèse treé4 Mand' what do they re
present?' (Compare Psa. 1: 3:) HoW 
do these symbols apply to the exiles? 
How to the gospel? How to reli
gion in the soul? ■: • ■ . •
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ADVERTISING RATES. Baker, who was awaken»

For Rale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each City. Here Is the 1ЖК 
insertion. hi. dtafigured eye. ”

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any put 
application.

The subscription rate Is 31.00 a year, 
but if 75 cents Is sent W ADVANCE, 
the paper will he sent to any addles 

In Canada or United jatatee Tor 
year. '
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Recent
A Semi-Private Letter to a Chicago 

Newspaper Man, \ |

Telling What He Refused te Tell to the Par- 

llemeitt of Canada.

*
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ЖШЩ', - ФтГ0 élection was held for the position іШе

A bohdrm cable~rëportS - Interviews week- la which Dr. Moore Wbn by to'1

with Щ, ,S. Ambassador Choate and The armory of the K. C. H waa re-, 
Lord StraAhcona, relative to the Alas- moved ‘ from Kehtville to Canning last 

dary dispute and the recent week and established next door to, 
speeches of the titnadian parliament. ^Northrup-s offlce .

» '^isafssirsBsssrs
war. H:is -safe to-saàr toat-no amount her tytote to Cannln. Capt. Davison 
of politics or politicians in either of the * 66th Regiment, from Halifax, 
Canada or the Udited States could oc- «to* w«=. spent Sunday in Canning. , 
casion war to this connection.» ’Mr. tofeio&flfe

Choatfe added that the' -negotiations wird' Stljtetiian ot this, city' died to 
were progressing, --buft,“ hê explained, Arieoina on Friday. She left here some

Mdnths ago to -reside hi the west with 
■ her daughter: re£3fv

LESSON VIII.-August so.' m Arome fees ' >;; ж «йй» ton: <* Щ
ÆS aaïSÆ “*

THE SECTION

йй-йЖ'й.
л 1 Hi9T»mcALikton4GL dv‘
і -Time.—This prophecy was written 
In B.'C. 672 (Ezek. 40: 1), the twenty-

Jerusalem :inr 686., It iwas about toe 
middle of the 70 years' captivity., 

Place.—It was written in Babylonia, 
>t Tel&bib on the rivpr Chebar*. near 
Babylon.

Rulerr.—Nebuchadnezzar, still king

1 M

Together 
from (a*tostaddress on

(Associated Press.)
Aug. 1Д,—Sir Wilfrid£ CHICAGO,

Laurier, to a private letter to the pro
prietor of the Times-Herald, denies 
the truth of the interview recently 
given out by F. W. Fitzpatrick, of. the 
treasury department, Washington, in 
which Mr. Fitzpatrick asserted that 
Premier Laurier has stated to hint 
that he would not accept an invita
tion to the Chicago kutumn festival, 
believing that the somewhat strained 
relations between the two countries 
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of Babylonia (died 661 B- C).І might result In some 
dent during hie visit.

In his letter Premier Laurier says: 
-You are at liberty to say that I 

have paid no attention to an inter
view published recently in a Washing
ton paper, in which the reporter pur
ported to give to the public words not 
врокеп to him by me, but to some- 
body else. Life is too short for k busy 
man to take notice of this kind, or '

eor ».
Є оГ в.. Aug. S.^Amos Parks of Bagdad directly and In my own words. It 

, me out tor ôf Settlement, who has been lit for some seetos to me that I need hardly add
f t**' W monthe л"гіЛ consumption, died on that the invitation of the Chicago
гЛЬе w4y,of toe Sunday and was burled at Waterford authorities will receive from me the
me (e) about the way t on Thitsday. v.v ’ ' Moat cototebtis consideration.’' ‘ "•
^ter gate o^ the (f>^ay to4* Hcn q w. white of Ontrevffle, A meeting of the committee on ln-
eastwarg: and, behold»^, toere, ran oulj. Caxlet0n Co., la vishing hto many old vltations and amngements will be
Wf 1ЄІ?ЛП J.h!n >hJ toV thoj ЬаЛ‘ fHeride this neighborhood. held on Friday at "Which time ClM»-
v8- I1And, ***“• i ; n^p fhe Plcnlc given.in honor of Dr, G. ■ niân Trauax, Who has Been to Wash-

the line. In his hand W6R* fprfh;;fas*r stone and Mto. Wiggins, and party, ingtoa, where he, went to extend a 
wa^,,hétoe^redtft toousand çuh^. wh° are camping out on Wiggins1 fof-Лф invitation td extend the festl-

™^re to the' Zn-' Polnt' Ve held yesterday on the val to President McKinley, will be pre- 
^ttrs. the waters were to the an grinds of T. M. Wiggins. Although Bent, and the Canadian premier win

л 4„jin hA mmsurprt „ thousand the attendance was not large, owtog then be cordially Invited to attend-the 
4. Again he measured a thousand. to the haylng season, yet a very festival. <

and (h) bro^t thereto- pleasant aftempoh was spent, which ifcjfi Vm bfe H«e ШІ Invitation ex-
waa concluded by speeches from Dr. tefideb "'іЗ^РїШіеї- Laurier, as the 

Vi T1“' “* *»- -—• « «*•
to the: loins. Our mail was considerably delayed
F A Afterwards he;.measured^ a-too»». m Monday fep* to tha. collapse of 
sand: and it was » river that bridge, cm toe CentraT^fes?

to. a v-, , not pass (1) oven tor the waters,*»» : . Wednesday, August 2nd Rev.Clara■ Coh«M"’a^ahtértofg:thé Rev risen* 5watera to 9wim to- » river that M Wason lin^MLtofewStogA&Cw-‘
C0U,d P0t be ***** ?> oveT- , t*rl^d Bay] ргікРВ. ¥a^n ' aSi ' 1№ û( „ квй

fy „r’JS' 6- And he said, unto me. Sen at .% s a. Ellsworth. iSfn-ut^Natio
S^T^V*1! ,’. cl^n" umtf.’ shem tols? -Then h® “ ;....................... ...........: SS^fSaS/^hrss thousand people saw the

°Ïr^^wo тпГпи,^’ b№ brought me; end caused aw to rstttrft DIED I№ THE WEST. rontesS^The toiel^rwie Wxs. toj tree-tor-
l^SSLr® to the1 Ш brltuc o< toe rlveir» _ . .agLfr Jb^^rtaggs weg

,f Tt-1***# when I toad returned,» be- ^Late last evening the sad.news was шйяіе^ггеа li»eBpm^ waa $*$ 
tte“ ltoid (k> at the’bank of the river were behrd of the death of Archibald Me- The fimt heshrM^d.ss toUow*. Warms

n m 7Ія„Ла1, a, Пяпяля very mahy trees op the one side and oe Nhir of-.fche Hastings shingle mill. His. f‘й d’ 3;
t.^lwàJ6îfSEvEdL?jLtNn7 ;«ie' oth*.' ' :■ u- u r, ;-.-.toe !•: laat^ev* have been those of sick-, t’-Mtonie
is in WoMVme^ the guest of t 8, Then said he Unto me, TSieee WS-" гіеДї and for the past six months Warrez, 2; Bahy-Jtoy,^; Warrea Qu*, 4;

eeaYehéd Of th» New" terS issue (1)' out toward the east continual confinement to tois home. ^Thfrd^h Jt-W^ren Оет 1 ■ R T м 2-
e.w§r'■2ut1j£^*ere» eôuritry, and go down into (m> the des- His life had been a varied One. Bom gpe-iia? вїетАз” MinmF’wârreii,1*,» “iaby 

orthAwS rh,Lh g 'ert, and go («) httb the sea: which to 1888 inRestigouche county, N. B„ m ,
p^v^bdWIps^ Wolf being brought forth Into the-'» sea, the hè followed the sea and as a young: 2- rtSpm' І- вІьу ^

£» ||bW£m :.тїЛЕйвжа <-» ш. sàsîa?ÆK -тйяіДЕйЗЬзЮм

^ ^ h * pt K- Shall l)ve: an#’ trière shall ' bè» a very pjhyér of. labor in Vancouver, where The thrœ-mlnwte Ж, for а рцгае ot Mk
awaken^. _ . - - greet nultithde df fish,- Oflnr-beoause he'hfati hlgW respected and.esteemed. «Suffit AfS
EniscônàPéhurch Wolfville has been ‘tb»sè W aters1 Shall» come tiiittier; for A’ vrtd(owi, three daughters and 'a- son to deciUe the 2.sd class? tor а^нгЛ ot toe.
Eplsdopa^Churc , Woi*y , has been ^they, eball bé'toéfcléd; and éVWy thing survive him.—Vancouver World, Aug. Aatotoh, Jr., won th^aecopd and ДЙ

rlquln, whteh was daMa^d by fire Лі a9 Ше fi* of the great sea, ex- the rougtitosage given------- t coming Blend Minnie Wa»m and R TM It was
ceedlng manyi » o ». Нія, via St. John and Digby oyer the D. A.

SsebsewTaft pss^s^smà #^gs-5№sssres^^sss'^ss.; мгйгйжїї sssSPSPa^s&s'îsiÆ: ^ • s-

irnT friendaln6 the° vMlêif01111 *в lefit shall not. .fade, neither f sh’all the evldently kljilt on the floor, ecoo"-» •'
хяшваку.'ж^отг-' gm- 10... -fruit (w) thereof be consumed; it shall vp again along with gravel, Ьап™ %ар

General Jtodne, to fc^^Yar t$ SST^toS 5S*
Santo Dmntogv, whose jjr^idept was be chife^;. fedmlUa атм« „tecljn^al,, Island, addldentally shot himself in "***£* от ^ ^hJsanotorüM, feifetton arrived in good conMtlon. ' *
recently assaesldated. , Sen... jg-lmn. ]toe frKdemM sfeil SSK S' «St ^ to loading and discharging

wanted td deliver his chunt^y once be- toT^^i to h^ to^’baU^Met^ jthe .leajt thereof for (z) medicine. at the wharves at St. John and Digby
fore, but the cttontry'^^^pÿaîéhtiy meats. ; Tho, war. pflSp® .kfel*e.*hs ton**. r. A very successful garden part# t»u -іЛ REVISION* CHANGES. ^Idvanta^of te^^nts Vrtoarto*
not yearning for dAW4^^ At SU g Ver. 1. (a> And he bmugtet me hack In freight via the St John route the

SSP uv«. eejsssssssa»: даакутї^агаЗ

. , ..T”; .-SESSaS" ® m* «$srssveri»*$s

of operations. He Mtpialns triai he Manchester has bédn fûrtheï: eàuip- '̂ jfedly bitoiftlibÿ*a vWMls dog on dtai e**tW^rd nlt^Zd^me^aritoleii “
does not ^ to Puertifpiata fedansé tor its gmat future a, a a^bn- ^^^e ^ ""“от з and 4 to) Camed ne to pass fights? toe vtoarves such should £ “

the would-be .revolutionists^ooBStder ittegeeptre. On July H»t extensive bearbÿThad^1»M^to the vescul through the waters, waters that were, sprolted- If R is ^^a matter of
too valuable .a mahto lose, and storage premise, were formally gj || wL™tiy shot to . SÏ^TZ&SSSToto'

Hftvui. „ther that, hi, pAseoce S' ^ ■ ». • її.' Il 0) to” lorth ^І^ЖіЖЯЯР1

Che post of danger at this stage. Mean- «eg on the land side private «Sway ^^R^V^f^a,^ceS;hailCeiior 0f pastern region, (m) The Arabah. (n)

time the United States appears to -view «Mings „Connecting with all railways McMaster University, «s m Cbthwal- Toward the sea; into the sea shall the
with complacew the Jiminez pro- and the Manchester docks, and the Ha - ?tto” «Га Ть!** ”р4Є *° toWU®
gramme, which ,<h*an : ЯВД-Д on the other. They have a ca, ' Z& txJT***' «ring créature
city the basis of attack utfdn a weak parity of 160,069 carcasses of sheen Gen6r^ Hospi^ last w^elc She that swarmeth, in every place whither 

neighboring power. If Santo Do- and other produce-which requires cold wae under*tree*ttnent for a tu- «» rlver8 «**»• (V)’For these waters
mingo were likely to prove of any air for Its preservation; and altogeth- mor, It; is thought that Mr Sudden thA'b^^aled ^n) wlThef
value to the United Qta-teé, the bring- ^thenewetor^ occupy .an areaol "ьГіетпМ M^^ttou^ ^ «tes.
tag about of a state - of anarchy 3^00 square yards." ii^of her hom^»tt C»e*-ks bane, Thé " Ver. 10. (r) By It; from Bn-gedi îfïï^wtaLt^C^hîddtock and herring,
through the propaganda Of Jiminez gSUST» -#sren unto En-eglaim shal Be a irtade umuoeobon. Cod, haddock «1 herring,
might give Uncle Sam an excuse to Says"th* Montreal Gazette; “After totertnfetiч • •• ; Som-the spreading of nets, (s) After y. Cod poor, no hemng or had- g» bÿ à «тоді.
intervene to toe interests o, hpmantty, ^est ^Mes^tokviii, rrob- h^^ ^ MkriShes. (n) Given up S* « « bridock and ro^el

_L.. -5lS$3$£5Et2t ^t5bffS2LTSÎ5£ ЇГ W«S?'Æïr.SS

ТНИ AGITATION GROWS. Brockville w«»kto« to Oometock «n» of the Normal school départtoèr.t out of. , (z) For healing. Port Hood: H^Te Ld haddock fair; cod -cricket match. Canada v .Ualtri SUtea, wm
— ürocKVHie wOTKing lor... UomstocK, onK>U4l. WAPu ьахіл .— ' • and herrine scarce. concluded thie evening, the Americana win

Mies LllHan Clay Jewett, whose de- There to nothing eporadld and nothing recenW ’ ' ІДОНТ ON ШВ ЖТ. ***> ** їїоГшй
nunclation of southern outrages upon new in what has been distiosed. It ^-----------—-------- ’Ohaps. 40-48 are a picture or Vision 2^1*6. h« on./тааГіет^*

the ne^o created a seasatlon to Bos- wpa all реЙ of an old smd organized ifeàMBARF ШшШшї ÜÏÏŒSÏÏSSSSSKS!* Hake md Sfe 'Mi
w HARDWARE ASSOCIATtOW, .g*^- ]W/ -y^: 15 bwto*
її іййШ; *. мів- ruGBT. пн. їїїіїї. dstebttsbat*^' яБва?***^ "

was a colored postmaster,, and was ister of RaUways in Queens and Sun- mial meeting of Ш Maritime Шй- ^ver 4 lite-^. to k.V*
kUled by a mob because-he Accepted bury, and «* connection with the çon- ware Association convened here today з а trou sand cuhits-A „lMt ЙвЬтГроГг^ WeJt^riti^Arfcbat.
^ ^ “1SB JeWe<t ttoueue coutoSri for WpWn,„the Jn- and wUl eS* tomomrer.A large nuto- f?om eighteen io tWe«ty-one iffi
and family in the Providence, R. L, terculonial with lubricating oils, Is toe her of delegates are prewmt. coming Ankles. (4) knees, etc.-Showihk how ftatT* f'

ass» d.„ «тїї omLU^'ïïïï їїг тГ Г=иГ:, .іїї .„: 1

addresses on the eubject of race prer Ferguson’s remarks will be - fouhd on. the discussion of important matters j. Veiy' many toees^-Же tho 
Indice and its respite in the south, our seventh page this morning. ,n: Rev- 22: 2. frtiesé tWified
Miss Jewett said but little hereelf, yet ......... .. ■■ .. thl toW^? which ЖІ&ТТ- 5Ter l ltte
it was enough to move ntony of her A Plàcentia Nfld.. cable to the New cannot fall to be beneficial to the h*»rt
auditors to teare. She saldi “I think York Jerald on Monday said: “Mr. trade. :Y ^ МЧС^ЇГпзд En-gS' ™ a „
I have in Mrs. Baker end.her fsmily Cbamhéftoto babies to Governor Me- ' -----------— «11 b
one of the greatest object lessohS of CaUum. W)i‘ÿ hy anrhred here ft<*» 9L . .TÛtoitî ГАад^о.-А. the. BrKlsh > Mtay places. 'etc,-^SbowI^
the age. X wanted you to Mè them Johns, thaxrepresmtatirés' sent by A ertring w“h SSwMw ^Гів Ьа^пеІ^" d°e3 "°1
that for yourselves you could judge the Finns-WUl iheet him at Channel îl*Ü' Зів.Л*ї,ЛЙ,е5Г'” ''Ь“~А K’ ,fc“ 
of the barbarians who to the; tq'btocss M projec| of.toirfjr thou- ^ 2e”‘j ""Te
r^h ,НвГ! ; !T S$mA^nlanders settitog to Newfound- g. nzt^.1 „™шЬ“
I wish to introduce «tes, Ltocefe IWf,- : #'. r:... ’I ■ Л ЩР#« ^

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN! SI,! 4*, -
ЛЦНЕ BttVEŒt -OF SALVATION,—lEze- 

> kiri 47:1-12. •;
.: Compare Zechariah 48: 1; 14-r , 8,- 9; 

......... , ...... -Matthew 13: 81-33; RevelattonvM:. 1-fc.
Joseph toman of Charlottetown met. ' , Commit verse 12. 

with an aWfiri death today. He was ,L (à) Afterward. Це brought, me
1 again unto toe door of the house;, and, 
behold, waters Issued ourt from -qnder 
the threshold of. the house eastward; 
to the forefront ,of -the house ®tood

mt “toey eÿé always slow, and I can Say 
n^Wny at presse*-eaftoMtoeta atat "

Mr. Cfente makes- rather tight of the
speeches of Sir Wilfrid Laurier Itod whipping hip horses, wheh'he stumbled

EHEH3re"
і and trip leaders of both Frabk Lse of IHdtoh Was arrested In

Bv. ST. JOHN. N. B., AiUGUST 12, 1899.
Ш Rhodes. Cd 

been awards 
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tract price, I
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THE LATE JUDGE PALMER.

The late Jud~Phlfeer hM to '

.a large extent been withdrawn from 
the public eye slope $s retirement < 
from the bench some years ago. This j

.to the fa
of his time abroad, 
great revival of tote

-їїзШ!
not been » pleader in the courts pince ada

legal battles of former'^«AVWere rè- said; “Й 
called, and his connectloâ With this out ri ti
case added greatly to-popular .Interest mahdlng how what- Jthq United. States 
in the .proceedings." A;pethdqb viey .demanded in the Venezuela case. Can-r
of his bereavement to the loss .of 

Charter Av Paimer, :Q. C.

G’

hmme.lM fe.-ithpr feuth

.r* » ш
£@ototo. S W “N

wfet the dlgputo ' settled, but iÿr. iZeneaJÜ". Kçtoptp^died today s* 
wants «..settled right. -.Lord. Strath- We.llajce: Й% wa* кіхІ^еАгв. old phi

conclusion aâ# 1^, fin, Aug, K The
Wrifcêt^gSle «PïWintéè' H. E. Reed 

13 taktog a leaf рпд Fred E. Cox representatives to 
United States book in de- the maritime board, which meets next

we|k.; Resolutions wer£ .passed favor
ing improved, freight rates and ac- 
commbdatlons for aM>les ritipped via 
Halifax, St. ‘ John and United States 
Ports,;: a. daily boat between Digby 
and St. John "toe year round, and more 
careful handling qf freight on this 
roil»] ’ ЩрШШШШШїШ

/ was for, D. j
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Mr. -Fitzpatrick had any authority to 1 
Invite the premier, or that he is to 
any Way connected with the-festival/

fe'ibu ..aat-mi) ,

U'-> 4-у -
must protect her rights.” But his The Norwd 

Marcus sen, 1 
here last eve 
days and wl 
bourne Or A< 
an iron yeti#

The com] 
public hoed 
tender of І 
Union street 
ventilating d 
cci-dance wlj 
Mr .Barber;]

lordship is.not-less hopeful ot a peace
ful solution, for he said: “The nego-

his son.
Though the late judge bad lost some
thing ot.his old time vigor, there was tiattohs.are progressing, and 1 believe 
no Indication ^-satisfactory settlement of toe Alaska
and but for the actidWt that befell j Question will be achieved.” 

him he seemed good to severed years 
|| more trfWetive'^ork]::^^^ X

luS^SSiiev^iSth^abS' sla^huA alto&eoH &d5rSA
lawyers of his time. Ш aa'judge to of public men to personal амаШ 
equity took rank among--the jurists îaîter^
of Canada. He was' masterful %***> -W Щ Щ '; “L

criminal lawyer, and as a coM- Wegliph lt te,aot qutte explicit.

^ One does hot’ knoîr, tm reading Лгі
bar. His .faculty to mastering the whether -6i, йаппау, under toe in- 
details of a case, however tech«dcai Jl y*

they might be. was marvellous, and 
men were astonished at tie knowledge
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